Travel Charme Gothisches Haus
Travel Charme Wernigerode GmbH
Marktplatz 2
38855 Wernigerode, Germany
Tel: +49 (0) 3943 / 675 - 0 | Fax: - 555
gothisches-haus@travelcharme.com
www.travelcharme.com/gothisches-haus
A member of the HIRMER Group.

Booking hotline:
+49 (0) 3943 639 006

WELCOME TO THE HARZ!
Events






Location: right on Wernigerode’s historic
market square
Category: 4-star superior
Accommodation details: 116 uniquely designed
single rooms, double rooms, junior suites and
suites with various room sizes (views of either
the roof terrace, the lively pedestrian zone
around the hotel or the market square with the
town hall); satellite TV, WiFi, safe, minibar and
hairdryer, tablet (digital guest directory), bathrooms with shower or bathtub; hotel highlight:
the romantic ‘honeymoon room’ in a half-timbered style with wooden floors, wooden beams
and a view of the town hall and market square

Restaurants & Bars





‘Gaststuben Gothisches Haus’ restaurant:
Harz cuisine with a modern twist and a clear
focus on local produce and sustainability
Summer terrace right on the market square
Fireside bar for relaxing afternoons – the perfect
spot to end a fun-filled day with a range of local
drinks

PURIA Spa




















Spacious jacuzzi (approx. 34°C)
Sauna area with Finnish sauna, sanarium,
steam room, adventure showers, relaxation area,
Kneipp foot bath, ice fountain
Sabbia Med Baltic Sea beach
Gym with stepper, crosstrainer, bike and
recumbent, weight training bench, wall bars,
gym mats
Beauty services and treatments: massages and
cosmetic and body treatments in modern treatment rooms using only high-quality products
(such as BABOR)
Soap-making and health classes









Services included
















An ideal location for conferences, seminars,
family parties or a dream wedding
A range of event spaces with capacity for 2 to
130 guests, some with access to the roof
terrace for creative conference breaks
Customised catering service, with a focus on
local produce and sustainability
Our ‘Rügen I and II’ function rooms with a
festive atmosphere
Our ‘Winkeller 1360’ wine cellar with a rustic
feel and its own bar




Welcome drink and leaving gift
Minibar in room (restocked after consumption,
maximum once per day)
A rotating daily menu of sweet and savoury
snacks at reception
Free water, e.g. flavoured with fruit and herbs,
in the PURIA Spa
WiFi in all rooms and public spaces (the guest
tablets can be used throughout the hotel)
Use of the sauna facilities including ‘Sabbia
Med’, the jacuzzi and the gym
Bathrobe, spa towel and terry cloth slippers
throughout your stay
Daily newspapers in the restaurant (while stocks
last)
Library
Travel Charme pillow menu

local bus service).
Kids’ discount on accommodation and food in
room with at least one full-paying adult: 100%
for ages 3 and under, 50% for ages 4 to 12
Cot/extra beds available on request
Pets only on request (fees apply)
Parking spaces in hotel car park and charging
station for electric cars available (fees apply for
both)
Keep the holiday going at home: we have a
rotating range of our own hand-made products
available, e.g. jams, chutneys, chocolates and
soaps
For our General Terms & Conditions, please
visit: www.travelcharme.com

Directions




By car: enter ‘Oberpfarrkirchhof’ or ‘Klint’ in
Wernigerode as your destination in your navigation system/GPS.
By rail: there are direct connections available
from almost all major cities; there are also
several regional trains a day from Braunschweig
or Magdeburg.

Useful information




Travel Charme Gothisches Haus is a
non-smoking hotel.
The resort tax is collected separately at the
hotel (the resort tax booklet contains lots of
discounts on services in the
region as well as the Harz
tourist ticket (HATIX), which
entitles you to free, easy and
environmentally friendly travel
throughout the Harz via the

For more information on the hotel and
detailed room descriptions, please visit:
www.travelcharme.com/gothisches-haus

Last updated: 04/2021 – subject to change.

Our hotel at a glance

